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Councillors denied the chance to debate fnal school transport proposals
On 22 March, the Conservatve ajority at Sufool County Councio voted against a oton that
wouod have aooowed aoo counciooors the chance to debate and vote on the fnao schooo transport
proposaos, before the Cabinet ales a decision in June.
The cross-party oton, proposed by Labour and seconded by the Liberao De ocrat, Green and
Independent Group, caooed for an extraordinary Councio eetng to debate and hood a nonbinding vote on the fnao proposaos. This wouod have given counciooors who represent the ost
afected areas, fro across the pooitcao spectru , the chance to have their say and raise their
concerns.
I a deepoy disappointed that this oton did not receive the support of the councio. It is very
strange that Conservatve counciooors have denied the seoves the opportunity to fuooy represent
those who eoected the . Fro the very beginning, the Liberao De ocrat, Green and Independent
Group have fought against these proposaos. We are deepoy concerned that a change in schooo
transport pooicy wioo not achieve any signifcant savings, whiost causing untood har to rurao
educatonao outco es.

New Chief Executie announced
Sufool County Councio has appointed a new chief executve, Nicooa Beach, foooowing a unani ous
reco
endaton by the authority’s Staf Appoint ents Co
itee and decision by the fuoo
councio. Nicooa, who is currentoy executve director of infrastructure and environ ent at Essex
County Councio, wioo join SCC this su
er. Sue Cool wioo contnue in her rooe as Interi Chief
Executve unto this t e, when she wioo return to her rooe as corporate director of heaoth,
weoobeing and chiodren’s services.

Respublica commissioned to examine optons for public sector reform in
Suffolk
Coor Noboe, Leader of Sufool County Councio, announced that he has co
issioned Respuboica to
oool at puboic sector refor in Sufool. The thinl-tanl wioo exa ine the current arrange ents for
puboic service deoivery in Sufool and wioo report bacl on the erits of aling a bid to the
govern ent for a refor ed syste .
The review wioo oool once again at the possibioity of a unitary county councio in Sufool. owever,
Coor Noboe has aoso insisted that other optons wioo be considered, such as East and West Sufool
unitaries, an opton incouding a Greater Ipswich unitary councio, or enhancing the existng two-ter
syste .
County and district/borough counciooors were not consuoted, and the announce ent has not
been weoo-received by the oeaders of Ipswich Borough Councio and Waveney District Councio. The
review is expected to cost £68,000.

Potholes – funding boost and rise in insurance claims
Pothooes contnue to be a ley issue for counciooors and residents aoile. There are two signifcant
updates this onth:
Sufool County Councio receives cash boost to deao with pothooes
Foooowing the bad weather in February and March, Sufool County Councio has received £2.5
additonao funding fro the Govern ent to heop with road repairs.

of

Sufool ighways are encouraging residents to report pothooes using the reportng tooo (avaioaboe
at highwaysreportng.sufool.gov.ul) and have aoready received over 11,000 reports in 2018.
owever, concerns have been raised by so e counciooors and residents who have been infor ed
by the onoine tooo that a pothooe has been repaired, when in fact the worl has not been carried
out. If you experience this, poease oet e lnow so that I can infor the Cabinet Me ber for
ighways of the proboe .
Rise in insurance coai s against Sufool County Councio
Insurance coai s against Sufool County Councio due to “carriageway surface defects”, such as
pothooes, have risen in recent years, fro 363 in 2013 to 647 in 2017. A totao of 2239 coai s were
ade in this fve-year period, but 84.7% of these were successfuooy defended by the councio.
Despite this, between 2013 and 2017, Sufool County Councio paid out £226,432 in co pensaton
and oegao fees.

Suffolk Countk Councilss gender pak gap remains signifcant
Sufool County Councio’s pay report reveaoed that, aothough the Councio e pooys nearoy three
t es as any wo en as en, there is stoo a signifcant gender pay gap in favour of en.
The County Councio’s ean gender pay gap is 14.8%, whiost the edian pay gap is 18.6%. In other
words, aothough Sufool County Councio e pooys reoatveoy few en, they are overrepresented in
the beter paid sectors and underrepresented in the oess weoo-paid sectors. Aoo the statstcs refer
to the average houroy pay rates of e pooyees.

Suffolk Waste Partnership awarded £100000
The Sufool Waste Partnership has been awarded £10,000 fro the Govern ent’s Liter
Innovaton Fund, to run innovatve oocao projects ai ed at reducing oiter.
The SWP poans to use the funding to:
 Triao new styoe oiter bins at ley oayby oocatons and i prove oabeooing and signage of oiter
bins aoong the A11, A12 and A14 in Sufool.
 Triao new re ote onitoring technooogy to heop councios coordinate oiter bin e ptying
ore efcientoy and efectveoy.
 Ensure that any person talen to court and convicted for a oitering ofence anywhere in
Sufool is na ed and sha ed puboicoy.
 Run an awareness ca paign to re ind residents and visitors aoile about the issues and
the consequences of oitering.
 Educate residents and businesses about how to prevent their waste inadvertentoy
escaping their controo and ending up as oiter.

